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A Tbnure P olicy -llpholding Acailemic Ereedom
in Teaching and Learning

Academic freedom is at the heart of neady every
Amedcan higtrer education institution, and it ts indF
porated inO many bnure potcies. While terrule has
becoure a roaring debate acrogs the nation, Iaculty and
administi:aton at Salt Iake Community Collry, witlt
the support of their board oI truetees, say their poliry is
soun4 alive, and well

At SICC, ihe heart and eoul of temue is not guaran-
teed lif€time employment raihet it is an acad€mic
issue. Acad€rfc fteedoa allows frculty to approadr a
subject with latitude, to teach a subject accurately, and
to do both to the best of their ability.

SLCC doeg not trv to maintain a balance of tsrured
and nontetured facr:lty, although cunently it mainhing
the same nunber, with an additional24 faculty on the
nontenr:red tradc

Many four.year institutions have seven-year tenu.re
policies; some are ehorter. Few community collegea,
whidr concerrtrate on teaching rather than research,
have the seven-year probationary period; but sevsr
years is the etandard ior Utah"

SLCC awards teriure to faculty who show excellence
in teadring leadership, continuous plofussional and
occupational development in their &os€n fieLls, and
excellerrt attitude toward their worlg students, and
colleaguee. Professors ale expecd to keep studerrts
informed of dranges in tlrcir fields and to involve
experts ftom businesses and indwtries, or others ftorn
ouiside the college, to develop class curriculum-

Eaming tenure foll,ows this procedure. Eadr enure-
tlack faculty merlb€r selecb a sitting committee within
his or her department The sitting commitbe menb€rs
rruet b€ tenulee the divisiom drair is induded. During
the spring of each yeax, each eitting comnittee meurber
observee tlre faculty meriber'a teaching and often
rcviews student conments and evaluations. The
comrrittee then decides to recornmend a letter of
progless or letter of concern for the faculty meniber to
an academic dean. the dean reviews the committee'a
material before deciding whidr of the two letters to
write.

Faculty merrben may mnfer about their tenure

o

propess with a division draix, dean, vice president or
president during the process.---an uncommon practice.
During the last year of acadmric progrees, the dean
make his rccomm€ndation to ihe vic€ presid€nt of
acaderric services, who reviews it before Ct"i"g tt "college presidmt her recommendation for granting or
denying tenure.

SLCC's policy is unique. The &vision drair will meet
armually with the terrure candidate to dirugs his or hetr
progless. And once terrured pmfessors and drairs
continue to meet annually to establish and review
rnutual goals; studmt evaluations continue.

StCC'e hiring pmcess is lengthy and demanding
and apploximately 95 percent of ihe factlty earn tenure.
Faculty candidates submit the application and neceg
sary documenbtiorr and a sealch (screming) committee
conducts face.to-hce interviews Thg! the can&date
pmvide an hour-l,ong teaddng demonstratiorg followed
by two additional interviews--one with the vice
president of academic services and vice president of
studerrt services, and a final interview with the college
prcsid€nt

According to the president, 'fie consider the hiring
procees to be a $1 millisr investment, Some complain it
is too slow, but in our experience, it provides us with .

the faculty members we want most-those with a
passion for teaching,"

Moreover, when tern:red faculty rreribers do not
keep cunenf with their disciplines and do not improve
in a meariured time period, they will be erminatd. or
will leave the college on their own Most ihoose to leave
on their own rather than face tennination prcceedings.

T€rrure i9 not consideled a status issue. Ev€ryone i9
sq)portive of tenu€ candidates; nany temlsd col-
leagues help nontenued with goal adrieverrerrl

Academic freedom dos not allow unethical, im-
morat or absurd behavior. It provides latitqde in
teaching but decrande responsibility. SLCC faculty use
their conmon sense and ocplore subjecb using creative
approadree,

The academic M.on statute providc extra security
for faculty who are teadring sensitive issue-e.g-
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health sciences that discuss tlre onceforbidden topics of
sorual lntercouce, preverrtion methods, and body parb.
A nursing pmfesor described it welt '"Iemre is the
adulthood of leaming. . .It is a time when discovery,
writinp philosophizing and research ale paramount It
is definitely a time to generate new ihoughts and maybe
c€ntribute to new knowledge. For me, it is a time when
I am comfortable wi& my teadring tedmigues and can
foctrs on eharing problems that ale solved and new

philosophies that contribute to the growth of a civilized
society,"
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For further infomration, contact the author at lJublic
Inlormation Of6ce, Salt Lake Community College, P. O.
Box 3080& Salt Iale City, UT 841304808.
E-mail SlanaJu@lccedu

Eoaluation Contracts

I have been tea&ing an Introduction to Nutrition
dass for eeveral years. The class tends to have a high
percentage of non-dcience majors who are generally
poorly plepared for guccess in sci€nae dasses. On the
6rst day of dass I tell my students that they are all
experta on nutrition as they have been making nutri-
tional decisions everyday of their life and they look Iike
they have made some good choices. Uaually after the
6lst test many students begin to feel that they are not
expera because they find the dass is not just about
foods so mud! as it is about the ch€rnisiry and biologT
of nutrients. They begin to feel overwhelmed and fear
faflure, Like all teadrcrs I ask the usual round of sord-
searching questions about the apparent Lack of sucress,
T\iro auestlons interest rre the mosh Ale thev reallv
showing what they know qr the traditional bqecdve /
essay exams that I give? Could the evaluation process
be a probleur?

Over the past year I have begun to develop evalua-
tion contracta. These conffac'ts offer studdts some
control over ilre evaluation plocess without compromis-
ing my standards of evaluadon- By the time our stu-
dents ente! college, they have survived years of formal
educatio4 so they have a good idea whidr testing
formats they handle best--€.g., t$ts, papers, r€seafth
reports, or weekly aasignmcts. AII I ask my students to
do is c.hoose how they want to be evaluated, hdividud
Evaluation Contracb are 6lled out by the shrdenrs aftet
tlte first we€& of the quarter. The student drooses ftorr
four possibilities, worth a tobl of 400 poinb, fron the
{ollowing list--4 standard objective/essay tesb (100 pte
each), 1 annotated bibtiography (lff) pts), 1 research
paper (100 pe), m self-studies (50 pts), and 1 dietary
analysis (50 pts). Eadr Thursday of the quarter, I give a
z0-point quiz which orily lasts 10 minute at the begin-
ning of the lesson These quizzes are not optionaL Thus,
a gtudmt decides how the maiority (4(X) of 600 total

points) portion of the grade is to be deterrrined. The
feedbad< frocr students has helped finetrme this
evaluaticn process. Overwhelmingly, they like if they
feel nrore in drarge of their own succes. Studenb who
would rather take tests get a dnnce to do that and
those who perfonn better on written reports also get a
c.hance at doing what they like best

Early on, it was apparerrt that students shouid be
offered d-rancs for success. Students cannot clange
their contract in midquarter but they may improve
their grade by doing ocha work For example, if a
shrdent only signs up for tests #1 ard #2 but does
poorly on tet #2, he can complete test #3, hopefulfy to
rqrlace the poor scole wiih a better one. I have applied
this same for:arat of evaiuation to my Human Biology
class, and it works equally well there. This form of
contracting makes students mole reqronsible for what
they have leamed and I can get on with the job of how
besi to teadr thie fascinating subiecl
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For further infomratioo conbct the author at Centralia
College, 600 lrtL loarst, Cenhalia- WA 98531.
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